Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn (Family-Nymphaeaceae) is a well known plant in ancient medical sciences, Much research have been done on the leaves, flowers, seeds and rhizomes of the plant, Our present aim is to review all the work performed on the plant to get a clear idea to evaluate its various medicinal principles relating to phytochemical pharmacological microbiological and allied approaches.
INTRODUCTION

Nelumbo nucifera gaertn.
(Fam: Nymphaeaceae) is a large aquatic herb with stout creeping yellowish white colored rhizomes, Ancient medical literature assigned the Sanskrit name "Kamala" to nelumbonucifera, there are two forms-one with white flowers commonly called "Pundarika" or sveta kamala" and the other with pink or reddish pink flowers called "Rakta Kamala"
1 .
Every part of the plant has distinct name and almost all parts are used medicinally supplying one or more drugs, the whole plant with flowers is known as "Padmini" the rhizome is known as "Kamalakand" the tender leaves as "Sambartika" the peduncle as "mrinal" or Visa", the stamens as "Kirijalaka" the torus as "Padmakosa" the seeds as "Karnika" or "Padmaksya" and the honey formed in the flowers by the bees feeding upon padma is known as "Makaranda" or "Padma-Madhu" 2 .
N. nucifera is a native of china, Japan and India. It is commonly found growing in ponds, thanks and jheels; it is often cultivated for its elegant, sweet scented flowers which is called as the "National flower of India". Lotus is cultivated in china and Japan. In terraced fields for its edible rhizomes and seeds 3 .
Leaves flowers, rhizomes roots fruits and seeds of N. nurcifera has been claimed to possess various medicinal values, review. Review on all of these parts is being performed hereunder.
Leaves
Leaves are large, of both types, aerial as well as floating orbicular 20-90 cm. in diameter, abruptly acute to form a short tip, petiolate, entire glaucous, non-wettable, strong cupped in case of aerial leaves and flat in case of floating ones, radiately nerved, the fresh leaves are leathery, bout on drying they are nearly membranous and brittle, there is ore or less brownish red blotching on the lower surface, petioles of the aerial leaves are erect and stout white those of the floating ones are not strong enough. Two serotonin antagonistic alkaloids were isolated from leaves of N. nucifera like asimilobine and lirinidine. Both alkaloids inhibited contraction of the rabbit isolated aorta induced byserotonin10 one more alkaloid nelumbine was also reported to be present in leaves and petioles of the plant which acts as a cardiac poision 3 .
The leaves also contain nelumboside, a glycoside which on hydrolysis with 5% H2SO4 gave one molecule of quercetin, glucose and glucuronic acid, On methylation with CH 2 N 2 followed by hydrolysis this glycoside gave 5,7,3", 4" tetra-ortho-methyl-I quercetin, M.p 192 o C 11 . The leaves also contain iso-quercetin, and leucoanthocyanidin which were identified as leucocyanidin and leucodelphinidin by conversion into corresponding anthocyanidin chlorides or by paper chromatography or by absorption maxima 12 .
Leaf, pedicles contains alkaloid nelumbine, alkaloid nupharine in 8mg/kg dose to a dog causes lasting stimulation of respiration; impaired respiration is restored and stimulated 13 .
Fruits and Seeds
Fruit is an aggregate of indehiscent nut-lets. Ripe nutlets are avoid, roundish or oblongish upto 1.0 cm long 1.5 cm broad, with hard smooth, brownish or grayish black pericarp which is faintly longitudinally striated, pedunculated and one seeded. Seeds fill in the ripe carpe l2 .
Fruits of N. nucifera have remarkable power of dormancy and indeed the proved longevity of its seeds exceeds that of any known species of flowering plant Robert brown, first keeper of botany in the british museum, experimented with fruits of Nelumbo at various times between 1843-1845 showed that they retained the power of germination after 150 years of confinement in glass-topped box 14 .
A large amount of glutathione is contained in the plumule (13/plumule) and cotyledons (164/cotyledon) of N. nucifera, the amount of total plumule in the maturing seed increases gradually. The reduced form of IIuathione is dominant in the early stages, while the amount of oxidized form exceeds that of the reduced form at the end of maturation. The amount of reduced form of glutathione in the unripe fruit decreases markedly upon storage for 1 year. In general the rate of germination of the stored seeds seems to be closely related to the content of the reduced glutathione 15 .
Several alkaloids have been isolated from the seeds of N. nucifera, The loti embryo (Lien Tze Hsin) of continental china was found to contain liensinine (V) and isoliensinine (CI) from one of the formosan lotus and both isoliensinine (VI) and neferine (VII) were isolated from Lien Tze When) -ethylneferine (IX) was subjected to the cleavage reaction by metallic sodium in liquid ammonia, P-1,2,3,4 -tetrahydro -6 methoxy-1-(p-methyoxy-benzyl) -2-methyl-7-isoquinolinol (X) and D-(-) -3-bromo -O -Methyl-armepavine (XII) were obtained, therefore, it has been verified that the structure of neferine was represented by the formula [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
A new water soluble quarterary base was isolated from lotus embryo besides the earlier reported besides the earlier reported isoliendinine, It was named as lotusine, it was found to be present in the form of a chloride (m. Another variety of N. nucifera, N. speciosum seeds contained 2.11% oil examined by gas chromatography, urea adductation and UV absorption revealed the presence of myristic acid (0.04%) , palmitic acid (17.32%), oleic acid (21.91%), Linoleic acid (564.17%) and linolinic acid (6.19%) 27 .28.
The alkaloids of lotus embryo was found to possess hypotensive effect 29 . The seeds are used to check vomiting, given to children as diuretic and refrigerant form a cooling medicine for skin diseases & leprosy; considered as antidote to poisons 13 . The essential oil contained in the seeds of N. speciosum willd. Were found to possess good aphrodisiac affect and possess pronounced nutritive value 30 .
Lotus seeds (Lien Tzu), the "beans" that Pythagoras was said to have once forbidden his disciples to eat, constitute another delicacy found in the chirnatown food shops, they are produced by the Chinese lotus, N. speciosum willd, and are about the size of a marble, white after the coverings are removed they are eaten raw, candied, roasted boiled or ground into flour and are considered nourishing and highly beneficial to bodily health and strength in promoting circulation and strengthening cirilityu 31 .
Flowers
Solitary, large, 10-25 cm in diameter, white pink or pinkish white fragrant peduncles arising from the nodes of the rhizomes, sheathing at the base, 1-2 cm long, green or blackish green, hard and stout, smooth or rough due to the presence of numerous small scattered prickles, sepals, petals and stamens are spirally arranged passing gradually one into another 32 .
The ether and aqueous of the petals, stamens and torus of N. speciosum gave typical color reactions for flavanoids, the concentrate from the enter extract on asceding and descending paper chromatography showed the presence of quercetin and luteo (confirmed by column chromatography) in the case of petals and stamens, only quercetin was present in torus, the aqueous extract on further concentration showed the presence of iso-quercetin and glucoluteolin in the case of petals and stamens while the torus contain only iso quercetin. The sugar was identified in each case as glucose only by paper chromatography and the osazone 12 . The flowers also contain a glycoside kaempferol (kaempferol-3-galacto-rahmno glycoside) 33 .
The powdered sun-dried flowers of N nucifera as well as the aqueous and
Pages 268 -276 alcoholic extract of these, produced significant hypoglycaemia in fasting normal albino rabbits, the effect was approximately 50% that produced by 250 mg/kg of tolbutamide, In normal rabbits, the extract at a dose of 1000 mg/kg of the sun-dried flowers significantly depressed hyperglycaemia induced by injection of adrenaline hydrochloride 0.5mg/kg s.c 34. In vitro studies with rat hemidiaphragms revealed that the test drug (sun-dried flowers powdered) treatment of donor animals significantly enhanced the effect of insulin. The improvement of glucose tolerance therefore may also be due to increased peripheral glucose utilization caused by increased sensitivity of skeletal muscle to endogenous insulin 35 .
The stalks of N. nucifera Gaertn. Have been used as one of the ingredients of Madhucasava, a unique fermenting medium, used for the micro-biological screening 36 . the flowers has cooling effect, used as astringent in diarrhea, also in cholera, in fever and diseases of liver, recommended as a cardiac tonic 13 .
The flowers of N. nucifera are used for ornament and as offerings in temples, they are used as a source of perfume. The honey from lotus flowers is reported to possess tonic properties and considered useful for affections of the eye 3 . Garlands made from the beautiful, fragrant white or rose flowers are used for decoration and in the worship of goddess lakshmi, the symbol of wealth 37 .
Rhizomes
The rhizomes are 60-140 cm long 0. The rhizomes also contains asparagines (2%). The oxalate contents of lotus rhizomes was found to be 84.3mg% 39. Fresh rhizomes are eaten after roasting, white dried slice are used in curry or fried as chips. They are also pickled 3 . Methanolic extract of the rhizome has been found to possess significant hypoglycemic activity on streptozotocin induced significant hypoglycemic activity on streptozotocin induced diabetic rats 40 and it has also been found to have significant psychophar macological effect and alteration in general behavioural pattern 41 .
Tinctures of rhizome has been prepared by using different strengths of alcohol. 50% (V/V) alcohol has been found to extract in maximum amount of the constituents present; evaluation and standardization of different strengths of tinctures has been made. 42 .
Powdered rhizomes is prescribed for piles as demulcent, beneficial in dysentery and chronic dyspepsia, External application in the form of paste is useful in scabies and ring worms Rhizomes yield a kind of nutritious arrowroot given to children for dysentery and diarrhoea 43, 44 .
%concentration of various elements in N.nucifera predried at 150 o were Ca-1.15, Cu-0.0015, Fe-0.053, Mg-0.398, Zn-0.0032, Ba-0.00064K-0.756, Na-0.10 45 .
gelatinization property of lotus root starch has been confirmed b characterizing with a microscope heating-stage and differential scanning colorimetry 46 .
CONCLUSION
It is obvious from this review that N. nucifera (Kamala or Pundarika) is used in ayurvedic medicine from early times, so many works has been performed on the leaves, flowers, seeds, fruits rhizomes, copious references regarding the phytochemical pharmacological and microbiological aspects of different parts of this plant are available, some of the properties mentioned in the ancient medical literature need exploitation.
